you can't be too careful
life. Strip it from us and what is there left of us ? You would
leave us shivering in the void. Yes, Sir, the void. A world of
mechanical apes. Because a few crazy old gentlemen have
found some bones and had fancies about them. And they don't
agree even among themselves. Take that queer paper Nature
and what do you find ? Science perpetually contradicting
itself. . . ."
" But	! "  The young American had attempted to cut
in once or twice upon the flow of eloquence. But every time
the new little lady boarder with the mittens had intervened
with infinite gentleness and infinite insolence. " Do please
let him finish first," she said. " Please."
" Tell me when you've finished/' said the altogether too
modern young man.
" It's a question of whether you are finished," said Mr
Chamble Pewter, and ceased abruptly.
And this arrogant young man had nothing to say. He had
asserted himself over Doober's too confidently, and now he
found Doober's solid against him. Not a soul had he
captured. Even the blonde Miss Pooley, who had seemed at
times to listen to him with interest, gave no sign. " Wai! "
he said. <c I never met such ignorance. Here are ideas that are
revolutionising the whole human outlook, and you not only
don't know a Thing about them, but you don't want to know a
Thing about them."
Mr Chamble Pewter drank his coffee and regarded the
young American with a quizzical expression. He put down
his cup. " Yes," he said. " We don't want to know a Thing
about them."
" I give it up," said the young American.
Mr Chamble Pewter shrugged his shoulders and a pro-
found silence ensued.
" Such a lovely black cat jumped on to my window-sill
just before dinner," said the little widow lady with the
mittens, relieving the tension.
"Black Toms are said to be very lucky," said Mrs
Doober.
The arsenal of modern ideas got up slowly and thoughtfully

